**SUMMER REGATTA AND STREET FAIR**

**FRIDAY JUNE 24th**

As usual, the last Friday evening in June! The theme this year is *The Movies* and the team is now eager and willing to start making the boats...

So get booking your:-

- **4 MAN BOATS**
- **2 MAN BOATS**
- **2 MAN VETERANS**

Boats are free (hardboard sides with a light timber frame) and are delivered to your door for decoration.

This year we would like to encourage the younger ones would like to take part, going along with The Movies theme, by building a cardboard creation and taking part in a short race!

All stalls are also free. To make your bookings or order your boat, please contact: Janet Cheshire at Village Meats or call 01327 261519.

---

**Woodford cum Membris Bowls Club Open Day**

**8th May 2016**

Woodford’s ‘hidden gem’ is situated next to the football and cricket clubs at the SARA field, behind a tall hedge of conifers. We have been in this location for over 20 years, and intend to be here for many more to come. On Sunday 8th May at 2pm we will be opening our doors to anyone who would like to come and meet us and have a go at bowling, followed by a BBQ.

Equipment will be provided; we just ask that you wear flat shoes on the green.

We are a very sociable group in Woodford, playing the game for fun against like minded teams around the area, as well as playing club matches. Every year we go ‘on tour’ this year to Torquay, we have also visited Weston Super Mare, Bridlington, Bournemouth and Eastbourne. We also enjoy social evenings organised by members.

Bowls is the sport for all, regardless of age, sex or physical disability, it takes minutes to learn. If you are unable to attend the Open Day but are interested, Monday is our club night when there are always members on the green, weather permitting, you are very welcome to join us – Linda Brassington - [www.woodfordbowlsclub.weebly.com](http://www.woodfordbowlsclub.weebly.com)
Woodford Country Fair and Classic Vehicle Show 2016

Once again we are inviting you to attend this years Classic Car and Bike show being held at Farndon Mill, NN11 3TX on Saturday June 11th from 1pm till 8pm.

If you have anything of interest:- a Classic Car or Motor Cycle (pre 1995), a Stationary Engine, push bike, Tractor or even an army vehicle... and would like to exhibit at this years show, please email Ruth Curzon at woodfordcarshow@hotmail.co.uk for more details, or just turn up on the day. All vehicle entrants will receive 2 free tickets to the main event.

Please arrive any time from 11.30am onwards, for the main show starting at 1.00pm. You may also come and go as you please, the choice is yours.

Adoption and fostering - a new campaign

Northamptonshire County Council has approved 57 adopters since last April and placed 73 children for adoption. The time it takes for a new adopter to be approved is now just six months on average. They are now launching an appeal to find more adopters.

Jane adopted two brothers a couple of years ago as a single parent: "I had been thinking about adopting since I was in my early 20s. For me, it was never about what I could get from being a mum, it was about what I had to offer. I assumed that being a single person would be an issue but I was pleased that the county council was really supportive and really positive about what I could bring."

Cllr Matthew Golby, county council cabinet member for families and learning, said: 'Adopting a child is not a decision to be taken lightly, but our adopters tell us it is the most rewarding thing they have ever done'.

More information about adoption and fostering, including details of information events can be found at: www.couldyouadoptme.co.uk

Adoption and fostering - a new campaign

The Woodford Halse Community Page is available to villagers on FaceBook, as a positive page for the village and to share posts such as:-
- Posting events going on in village and surrounding areas
- For people to ask for a trades person or advice or help
- If something or someone is lost, or found
- Road updates, especially if their is a problem in the area
- AND most of all, showing that even though Woodford Halse is changing fast, it continues to have a great community spirit, such as with recent flooding and welcoming new people to the village - Iain Ozzy Osborne.
Something for May Bank Holiday
1st & 2nd May

Don’t miss a unique opportunity to come and stroll around **The Mill House garden over the May Day Bank Holiday**.

The garden is at its best in spring; you will see drifts of tulips in the mixed borders, trees and shrubs in blossom and tubs full of bulbs. Wander around the walled garden, orchard and kitchen garden and relax beside the pool with a cup of tea and a piece of cake.

The Mill House, Eydron Rd, West Farndon, NN11 3TX

---

**Fun at the Woodford Halse Library!**

A very successful **Sing and Sign** session was held at Woodford Library on Saturday 12th March. Eight children attended with their parents and had a very enjoyable time with Julia from Sing and Sign. Rhymetimes are held at Woodford Halse Library on Saturdays at 11.30 and Tuesdays at 2pm.

**Come along with your Under 5s – and sing with us!**

Janet Beasor, Library Manager, Woodford Halse Library.

Email: woodlib@northamptonshire.gov.uk
Tel: 0300 126 1000 (option 5 then option 1)
Web: www.northamptonshire.gov.uk/libraryservice
IS YOUR COMPUTER FAILING YOU?
Need an IT solution at a keen price, with no compromise on a quality service?
Specialist in PC repairs • Computer problems (Linux or Windows) • Upgrades
Home Networking • Standard Maintenance (Cleaning) etc • Virus removal
Personal Tuition. Contact me for service exceeding your expectations.
A Certified professional: No Fix - No Fee
Small Businesses and Home Users
Ask for John on 01327 260254 • Mobile: 07970 447371
Monday - Friday from 9.00am

McTimoney Chiropractor
Throssell
Unit 12, The Beaver Centre, Woodford Halse NN11 3DP
McTimoney Chiropractor
Philippa

01327 261011 or 07717 847720

LOCAL ORGANISATIONS AND USEFUL CONTACT NUMBERS

Woodford Halse and Farthingstone 01327 260340 wfrancis@kiconnections.com www.kiconnections.com

Advertising:
To advertise your organisation, please contact the editor. Any profit-making organisation (or organisations with paid employees) based in Woodford Halse may advertise in the monthly WOW. Boxes are charged at 12 x wet per line or 224 x size per month. Advertisements taking 12 issues get a reduction of 11 x size or 224 x size per month. All advertisements are approved by the editor. Closed dates are: 8th, 15th, 22nd & 29th of each month. Dates for submitting advertising: 1st, 2nd & 3rd of each month.

WOW is printed by Evensons Printers of Causton. All editorial is emailed to info@woodford-halse-villagesignpost.co.uk. Email: enquiries@banburyprint.co.uk

WOW is distributed by Woodford and District Councillors to be handed out to their constituents or other local organisations.

Information and contact numbers are provided as a service to the members of WOW's readers. WOW is not responsible for the business, accuracy or reliability of the information provided. WOW is not responsible for the consequences of any activities or decisions taken by the reader as a result of using the information provided.

Woodford-cum-Membris Parish Council
enquiries@DDH.org.uk

FOOTBALL: Woodford United FC
Chairman Andy Worral 264519 or Kevin Bosman Junior age 5-7: 01295 660692
Football & Bridgwater Warden John Pritt 261914
Gardens Committee 07466 383896
Great Central Railway Enthusiast Society Members second Wednesday of the month at Social Club John Rose 262564
Guides and Brownies 01327 438236
Handy Person Scheme 302322 (TDD)
History Society Chairman John Williams 262371
Highway Warden Par Kay (08754 430247 woodfordhighwaywarden@yahoo.co.uk)
Library Village Centre 01327 261000
Opening Times: Mondays and Tuesdays: Closed
Wednesdays: 10am-2pm, Thursdays and Fridays: 2pm-6pm, Saturdays: 10am-2pm, Sundays 11am-2pm

Library
Litter Kit
Woodford Halse Village Hall 261873
Memorial Centre Hire 07376 227208
woodfordhalsebookings@gmail.com
Methodist Church Rev Lin夫人 01295 662820
Mr Phil Sadler, Great Slate Field Secretary 01295 664294
Mobile Handdresser Melissa Worral 07930 988231
www.melissaworrall.co.uk
Model Railway Club John Rose 262564
Moravian Church Rev Cliff Worrall 01323 233719
Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group Bob Sinden 01327 262888
Parish Council Kay Coggles (Chairman) 01327 483335 Robin Dyan (Vice Chairman) 01327 261899
Religious Education Mrs Smith 01327 261619
Pet Supplies www.88pets.co.uk
Radlow Mobile 07557 788004
Revolution 260039
44 Station Road • Woodford Halse • Daventry • NN11 3RB

Join us for Bubbly, Nibbles, Fantastic Discounts

Open in Woodford

Celebrating with us at the Opening of the Vintage Beauty Salon on 4pm on 6th March 2016
Join us for Bubbly, Nibbles, Fantastic Discounts and more ...
We offer: Beauty Treatments • Waxing & Tinting • Body Massage • Acrylic & Gel Nails • Facials • Make-up

The Vintage Beauty Salon
44 Station Road • Woodford Halse • Daventry • NN11 3RB
Tel: 01327 261808

UNIT 12, THE BEAVER CENTRE, WOODFORD HALSE NN11 3DP

Philippa Throssell

01327 261011 or 07717 847720
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